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MORNING WORSHIP

9:30 Sunday School
10:45 Prayer Service
11:00 Call to Worship

Processional -
Scripture - Lord's Prayer
Congregational Hymn Choir
Mission Prayer Mission Offering
Selection Choir
Announcements - Visitor Acknowledgement
Offertory

"Every man according as he purposeth in his heart, so let him give: not grudgingly, or of necessity: for God loveth a cheerful giver". 
1 Corinthians 9:7

Selection Choir
Pastoral Prayer - Notes
Song Service Choir
Hymn Dr. Watt
Sermon Rev. R.D. Holloway
Invitation
Selection Choir
Benediction

6:00 Baptist Training Union C. Reed, Dir.

EVENING WORSHIP

7:00 Prayer Service Deacon Board
Selection Remarks
Offering Sermon
Invitation Benediction


PILGRIM BAPTIST CHURCH

ANNOUNCEMENTS

JANUARY 15, 1967

Jan. 15 The Great Lakes District Ushers Association will hold services at 3:30 P.M. The Rev. C. Hilliard and the Faith Bpt. Church have been invited.

Jan. 23 Special Financial Effort Sunday

Jan. 30 The Missionary Society will give a Mid-Winter Tea from 4:00 to 6:00 P.M. in the Educational Building. Mrs. L. Batty is the President.

OUR SICK

Mrs. Ella Stamper Millard Fillmore
Mrs. Gertrude Taylor Deaconess Hosp.
Mrs. Fannie Wyatt 24 Camp
Mrs. Emma Robinson 253 Hickory
Mother Charlotte Gadley 49 Adams
Dea. Sylvester Haggins 74 Florida
Mother Ella Brown 263 Southampton
Daniel Wilson 119 Kensington
Earl Blacksheare 670 E. Utica
Mrs. Bessie Lytell 42 Grey
Mrs. Ophelia Hutcherson152 Northampton
Mrs. Elizabeth Allen State Hosp.
Dea. Jack Robinson 253 Hickory
Mrs. Emma Dixon 90 Monroe
Wilson Perdue 32 Eaton

Report all Sick & Announcements to the Clerk

Mrs. M. Murray - TT5-4021 Res. Ph.
FINANCE REPORT AS OF 1/8/67

Envelopes  $453.47
General Offering  109.04
Mortgage Fund  31.50

Total  $594.01